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ÏIÜS01IEH MOTELTIESfairly him !•*»** of p^jardin», and olher influential mero- 
memben. of the Commue». Dr. 
Bell of the Geological server, Stiff 
Commander Boulton, R N., Mr 
Malcolm Maclrod, Bernier, whoa» 
lather had reaidvd lor year» on the 
Bey a» one of the Company’» 
nflker», Dr. Waller Hayden, the 
Hoc. William Smith, Deputy Min 
inter of Marine, C J. Pnaey, B-q., of

longed for man) ganmntinaa to the lh» pahNc department» Is paAll metier far publication in the 
Hait alu rhuultl be in this office b> 
ua oa Tuesday. Persona trishini 
lhen advertisements changed wen 
advise us Saturday • r- otvHi.
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with it to the Cser for little overDUTY OF ELECTORS

Th* nominati'-u of candidate» fos 
lb«i L»|(i»lativrt Council takw plan 
today, end on next Wednesday tb« 
elretkwa «ill be bekl It ie the dut} 
of the Legislative Council elerum 
thrmgbout the Rrorincc lo cooaidw 
aoriniy for whom they will ca*i 

sheir votaa on Wedne**l;iy next 1» 
nhoeld raqniro no argument to con 
vince them that they i-hould voir 
against the opponent* of th« 
(Jinremeenl* who have of late been 
in the majority of the Irogi»lativ* 
Couuoil.

Thee« men. a* in well known, 
have not only not inaugurated an} 
useful measure of leg» iation, bu« 
havo ftrvnui u-ly nppo*ed the mo*’ 
important enactment-* *ent up Iron 
the Hou*ro of .VNwmbly. They did 
nut alwav* do thi-, we mav bo *un 
Imi-auric they unilcot'xxl tho natun 
uud ncupo of »ho legislation eubmit 
tod to them, but bv»uu*o tho* 
inoa«urc* were pa.-Mxi by thi 
Government and their supporter- 
in the Houfe of A^huinMy, oppo*i 
tiun to wlivin *eemed to lw tbo onl\ 
reason why the**» li^ihzed council
lor* have held their p-eat<

Year alter year they hav-i defeat 
ed bill* intended V» taciii ate tb 
procedure in our rvurV- "f j Jsticv 
regardiez* of the it an-
inconvenicm c such « ''tiduct cnlailcc 
pimply bci-anee the*c bill* wer- 
inaugurated by tls« Government 
Only la*t ewrion th«»y did llirir a 
meet to ictain in the Kloction Act 
the claUHC j*crmitling tho morig»* 
goe vole,—and it wa* only whei 
the Government gave them plainh 
to underHland they would havo t* 
Hupport tho view taken by tho ma 
jorily of the Hou*e of Awwmbly, 01 

take the rcm>on«<ihMity of doin<r the 
contrary, th* t they yielded. They 
knew that somo of their number 
would have to face the people 
during the summer.—and they dart 
not do so after nuch a glaring act ot 

Hence thoir l>aek down

at the time barely
We need l.anllv rrmiwl y«>u that ou 

Stork of PaflliiiHitliln hnw U «o,|« anj
Hat* and K>«ni4fl in always ro|4ete 
wiili Ilf lal.wl Novrliiw, hut «n want 
now to tell you of room

1,000,000 fnuKW. Grait
..ff< rAnherry l«Uad. inNew York, aud • number of other 

-~ntl»fnen of offlcial and practical Elastic rubber, tbreed euleereoe*
lufactue of anduratrdtufa for that eeveral

ipect toof valuable fibre wire, rolled iron tabus, angleinquiry, gave
evidence.
Marine
statement obtained from the log
book* of tbe Hudson’* Bay Com
pany's vowel* from 1879 to 1883 in
clusive, and Mr. M. P. McElhinney, 
of tho name department, furninhed a 
•ommentary on tbe preceding data 
The i**ue of these inquiries at 
O't.iwh and Winnipeg va* that 
Parliament voted 1100,000 for the 

•uriMM<e ot fitting oat so expedition 
to Hudson'* Bay. which should be 
in part for exploration, in part for 
dmarvation—a *eriee of -tation- 
oeing establbihed on tho shore» <>l 

Lieut. A. R

The noliee denv lstroliee ■■ boer. The am. ari U fa e«at-1 ' taajrae* Have., Mam. 

iajnred Is Jolla

ity Minister of larqqp red iron tubing for Tint Canadian I'mcibv rail rueS|x)oial BargaiiiN

Doobki Width IL»nl*n*l tinuds, 30 
oeula; All Wool Nnns Veiling. IS not* ; 
Fancy Plakl* and Stripes, worth 18, 20,' 
and 24 rent*, for 10cent*; Fancy Roheej 
usual price $h lo $10, now only $5.

the troth 6f little dblance away fishing mackerel, awl 
escaped the ryes of the officers of the 
cruiser. The net* were sunk by the fisher
men, awl when the cruiser appruached the 
men were only rowing about. Next day 
preparations were made by the men to go 
on a trip, awl «non the Yankee, More a

William CaMraaii ia prop wed to Uwild a large graimanufacture of bedstead*, Hemp
jury investigating the

Lynch, the entered jaoitnwa, who Mldistrict of «Jweew's. His steetiun hardly ploy fifty me* on oooditiou tin 
be given them fra*. The law
Iweu pledged to them.

A cLAur* of moth Hies, or w 
also styled electric light bogs, i 
u>wa of I’ottstield, Fa., s few 
awl literally covered everythin

manufacture of gun wade and 
cartridges, have been placed oa free 
list by the Dominion Government 
until such time as they are manu
factured in Canada. Regulations 
for free importation of eacnod 
procès* molasses for tbe manufac
ture of blacking are amended. 
Moulded oeluloid ball» are rated for 
duty at ten per cent.

The completion of the cable *er

The five department diet, o* the Slot test,
J. C. Bright, of Boflalo, president ofTa* people are rallying ie good stylo Ie streams of water into tbe here lag 

*t metnre. ami succeeded In setting tbs 
lire nu-W control abont 9 o’clock. Tbe 
unper floorv of the hoi Ming were prac- 
tica'ty min*d by the flarose, and tbe L, 
whole huildin* was completely drweeb-1 gl
v* with wstor. The oparatiap room. I ^ ^ __^________ _
w-lb il* uioltilnde of costly iostro-1oau^'l the death of the 
moot*. I* a Mal Wee. The mealtiM-1 cowered the Uaio* Suai 
* mUait tl^- II-• a^w likely In pan dir I — ——
iHtmn- to th ici-t'i-MM uf it»* mbotry. » "Me oee ^ ei,w*e * 
Not* telegraph wire can he connected

H. Bright, of

Our H|>eemltyto the Stanley.
hed eight miles of «tearity-four victims of the Tioga, on the

Is the first district of Prince. Mr. afford to buy y oar Cashmeres and 
Mori none without seeing our Magnifi
cent Stock. We keep only the l*et 
Makes and guarantee llm Quality

You Already Know
A%c.nk1 deal nliout our Millinery D». 

pert mont, hot we want to remind you 
that yon can always get a fashionable 
and brmmiug hat or Iron net from us at 
a low price, thir stock of everything i« 
larger than ever and we cannot fail to 
please you

■li|qwd down
chard is carrying the time the chau begin, were ashore de-Thsjery iugotlor in tho air.

Os Salerday loot Robert U.
teller in the Hank of Nov* .<x 
Wooilstock, N. B., was arrest 
ft •rut* lion of the agent. H. A. Fl 
the larceny ot four thousand dd 
fund* of the Bank. He was sen 
await oxaminatlo*. The laroeoy 
«*1 to liavc lwen committed recei

liveringlarge majority is w* pec tod.
he water* tmvorxed,
Jordon, R N , A**i*tant Superin- 
tvnden* ot our Melwnilogical Ser
vice, a as pUcx'd in command ot the

and though they waited several days, their 
vessel did not reappesr. They walked to 
campbellton, a distance of about 1(10 miles, 
whence the U. S. consular agent forwardc«l 
them to St. John. The Hannon had about 
•JUO Itsirels of mackerel on lward when 
••based. The name* of the men are 
Charles Clark awl John Lyons.

vfre to the Bermudas greatly en

hance* the value of the ialande to 
Greet Britain a* a naval station, for 
there ia now direct connection via 
Halifax withfLmdon. Thi* view of 
the matter seem* to impress itself 
npr-n the United States press. The 
Bermudas are only a few hundred 
mile* from tbe ooaet, and form an 
excellent rallying point for a fleet 
under immediate orders. Of course 
Uncle Sam is not afraid a* long a* a 
fair *ir.ed army, the nucleus of a big 
navy, are to the fore, but the naval 
department ha* made a not* of thi* 
awpcct of the new cable.—Bmpirr.

Taxation in the United State*, 
we are told by one of their organ* 
in Canada, is lighter than our*, it 
we deduct “ the large *ums they 
squander on pension* " To deduct 
over a hundred millions from tbe 
taxai ion of one country i* calculated 
to make any pretended comparison 
with the taxation of another country 
unfairly favorable. But what is the 
*en*e of this absurd deduction when 
tbo pensions are being paid and the

temperance acr.noa, delivered in the Cathe-brighteet.
is the centre of the telegraph system of IiSs Neptune, of the Newfoundland 

Aotdtug fleet, u strong, boiq'ie-rigged of the Arno- F**
NR. BUTTERWORTH'S VIEWS ly guilty of adoltry, backbiting and many 

other eeriooe fault*. Judging by the 
amount of squealing that this reference lias 
given rim to in some quarters, and the 
viroleocy of eaprnminn exhibited in the

.•ewe!, built ip 1873 ai l>uudee, ol 
t»84 loo* gr<*w nei). and pr»- 
M.ui'Coal in every way *uiu»ble foi 
ue wot k. She left llaliliix on her 
i.ieeiun, on the 22nd of July, 1884. 

On the 11th ot October *he wu- 
t>nck in Si. John's, and *oo«r after 
brief mummarie* of tho voyage ap 
peared in the leading paper*. Al u 
a ter du'.o lull and careful report* 
»y Li ut. G-.irdou, tbe commander,

out. Tbe telegraph company dividedTbe Times has been favored with a
report in pamphlet form of the speech
of Hon- Benjamin Botterworth of Ohio,

Oenaral Ntwi rhirgwl with ldoeioe»ly kills 
Gay, was concluded before Jol 
h»b, Ksq., .1. P., on Thuraday 
Melliah, after weighing tbe er 
the law twariag on the earn, am

on tbe tariff qneetloo Mr. Bollerworth
would dearly love to ____ Thirty Centu,

a box eon- . , . ,.
buy** wonderful l»*rgain in Tapestry 
( 'arjwt. < *|| an.) one this line of good..

___ Wo never More allowed anything ap-
in a pi In of ( P^rhimr if. Itemembnr to ask to see 

oar Wonderful 30 cent carpet, .even if 
you do not intend to buy at present

Hibernian.’| EVeilYTllllle

jY0U need

I ,n ,lie l>rHW <»«MMla Une we will give 
I you at the very lowest prices possible.

would be almost inclinedA CANADIAN EXPLORER regard toit. A despatch from 8*. Louis Mo., 
of tbe 19th io*l.„ 
aining chopped pieces of part of a 
woman'* brdv wa* found in the bag 
ifngo r«<im *t the Union depot that 

* x ha* Inter in n \ “ 
g«ge f-tr fi Jt# m >i th*.

The mimic* in which Oaptein Mackey,not becaooe commercial union would
the young Montreal officer of the Royalbe particularly advantageou* to Catta

il to Africa, iada, but becaooe Canada U Uncle Sam'e 
lwet market in either North or 8-joth 
America,—ami he is shrewd enough to 
eee, that, ae things now are, doeer 
trade relatione would be very ad van- 
ttgwooe to Unite-1 Stale* manufacturera 
and producers. In the speech before oi 
are n number of instructive tablet 
bearing upon trade between the United 
States and Canada. The firat given a 
comparative étalement of the imports 
into the United Stales from British 
America and imports into British 
America from the United States, for a 
period covering forty years down lo 
1889. This statement show* that in 
only esvee years immediately after the

Engineer* baa been - barged, and be discharged hi 
■ugly

We regret to leant of the deal 
Idaii.l, New York .State, on the 
of Augu« McIntyre, fonnerly ad 
l.oug Ifllan.l Courier, latterl; 
Weekly Tribune of that place, 
who wee in hie 4.3rd year, waa a 
I *te Donald McIntyre, of Kail 
47, in this Ulead, and a nephe 
I. >rdehip Bishop McIntyre. I 
the printing baeincae in thi* eit)

Ths Canadian Pacific Railwa 
ci«led upon the name* for the th 
«r< which are now Iwing bull 
Pacific aarvte*. They wUl bel 
India, Km press of China, and I

attracting • great deal ;oi attention in bealthieat countries ia the worUI, if not in
of tiiemilitary drrlee in Friand. Lieutenant ^ the healthiest. The lest 

Hooper of the Montreal field battery, I «*«7 'ra# uk<*> in IMW, an 
who waa a brother cadet of Captain I <* birth, over deaths
Mnckey’e at the Royal Militery college papnUtioe of under aOH.ooo amounte.1 to 
Kingston, has jnet returned from Eng- ni lees than 13.194. The whole snrplu* of 
land and my by reaeon of this appoint Mrthe ever deaths in Franre, with e popu- 
ment Captain Mackey is one of the latino of Stt.wio.ono, w»e about 82.«*X) Thr 
moot popular man in the service. Mr. I *verage number of childree to a family ie 
Hooper with a number of brother I New Zealand in 18*8 was .V3» as against 
officers saw Mackey off for tbe Dark I 4.1(1 in England and Wales and 2.95 in 
Continent, and all the young officers ex I France : hut, notwithstanding this high 
pressed their disappointment at not I birth rate, which in a European country 
being able to accompany the Canadian. I w>uld ineviuWy he followed by ahigh death 
Mackey was in good epirita and looked I tb* mortality of New Zealand in hunt va> 
forward with apparent pleasure to thr I °«tv 9.43 per 1000, ** against 18 n prr 
three years be expected to be in Africa I M*** in KngUnd in 1877 end 99 per 1000 
surveying tbe boundriee between the I in France.
British and !’ort«*ooee and Üsman ter- 
rltorie». la rlew <4 the eaeetUed Wi°« I 
at th* tim* of Mackav'e danartnr*. on*n 

I hostilities on th* ("terman and Porto- 
. ghwa* colonial offirisls w*r* *xn*et*d.
! and Markav we* enthoris*d to raise *
! form of SO 000 hfarks to assist him end 
protect th* *xp*dition If nrneasary Th* 
naonle of England helotv* Mackav’e ex- 
D*ditioo rivals Stanley's marches in 
interest. Msckav wee selected for th* I 
command of the expedition hv reason 
of hie nervines under Sir Charles Warren 
in Bechnnaland. and in the ourvay of I 
some of the went ooaet territory.

X|*<*«iitior», were published, and Mr 
1 IbarlfH R TuVle wrote ami brought 
•>ut an unofficial history—Ou- 
Nor'h Land "—which covered 600 
-mall quarto page-». All thre< 
Agrewl, in the main, that tho terron- 
»f the ioe pack had l>een oxairger 
ded, but tho record of frodi experi
ence did not materially change men’* 
pinions a* to the commercial value 

of the route. Those who had favor
'd it all along found confirmation in 
he n-port ; those who had lo^* faith 

•n it remained unconvinced. In 1885 
Lieut. Gordon made n second trip 
o the Bav to relieve the observer* 
it the station*, and hi* report wa* 
**ubli‘hod in an abstract in that of 
•he Minister of Marine. The de- 
ailed account of the station obser

vation* waa given to the world some 
month* afterward*. They went to 
-how that the ice set fast in the 
veatern end of the strait* during 
'he last week in October, 1884, and 
•hat for all practical purpose* the 
•trait* lemaioed closed at that point 
III tho beginning of June, 188ft. 
He concluded from the observation* 
that the season of navigation would 
he rather less than four month*. 
Sometime*, but rarely, the strait* 
vere clear in June, and there (ae in 
more southern latitude*) was con
siderable variability in the dates of 
opening navigation. The weather 
it the station» during the winter 
was not nearly so severe a* it had 
^n expected that it would prove.

l'ii# matter is a mystery
The Allan steon -r “ 

which arrived at Philadelphia on 
the 19th inst., had a narrow esc ijh* 
from being dished to piece» by a 
hugh iceboig on July 8. The berg 
wa* only fifty yard* off when first 
sighted in tho fog. The engine* 
were reversed ao-1 (ho ship'* course 
changed so that the berg wa* struck 
at a slant. Tho vessel careened until 
the rail* touched the water. There 
wa* great excitement among the 
peaaenge*» one oi whom was thrown 
from a buck and injuicd.

Advice» f’-om London of the 18th 
"fate that Lar* Nelson, a trader 
•maiding on the small island of KIs 
in tbe .Solomon group In the Pacific, 
and three of hi* native assistants 
have been killed and eaten hv t-»c 
islander*. Within the n**t year six 
white men have been killed ami eat
en bv the cannibale of this groan, 
mit of a total white population ofSO

ItKEIt 11UON

SOURIS TEA
TIIK (onar-tlion nf 8t Mary’ 

Oiorcli ham he«n in.lncwl to ein
T*“ ” ,be *

On Thtirvlut. .11*1 or Jult
The Commluee hate adopted a pro 

-id fe.~Ch.rlo.Wto»,
r,tt ■t71^ “r- **•„ ’ t~ • DeorgDtown •! 7 a m. 
standard time, or 8 a. m. local time

îrîîTi 9 \ lo°ti time. Returnint

««• *—

A HfWlAi. «Irepetrh tn the Tomnlo Km Luiovlicd at B*rrui
e.ul of Novmuber. end will prub
the Pacific- ('out sod begin Uw
February or March.

total ef 252 millions of dollars Other 
tables show, that in purely agricultural 
product», the balance of trade with 
Canada Is now in favor of ttie United 
'Hates, while Canada's purchase of all 
kinds from ttie United States earned 
those of all Booth American countries 
combined. Mr. Botterworth very cor
rectly argwee that this trade ia worth 
cultivating, and he makes a very 
strong argument, from the United 
States standpoint. In favor of red pro 
city. Bat while in favor of free trade 
with Canada, Mr. Botterworth doe* not 
propose to abandon the policy of pro
tection to home industry ; in fact be 
would use reciprocity for the purpose of 
enabling the Pitted States to make its 
protective policy the more effective, 
The rapidly growing movement in the 
United States la favor of free trade

A neo-AWM from Fall Kiiinjustice.
On Wednesday next the voten- 

will have an opportunity of relent
ing tho conduct of the majority of 
the council by polling their vote* 
against them—defeating them and 
electing in their *tcad supporters of 

economical

who bad beau throwing «tones tlNalaob had a small trading vessel 
of ebm# ft ton*, on which he was in 
♦he habit of visiting various point*

The b«

and burled an iroe-drill at ti 
misrile «truck George W. Wallu 
y «•«, who died at injuries sou 
tag carried home. Brisebeée »« 
He owfeeeee tbe deed.

*long the coset and it wa* on one of 
thee* trine 'hat he waa killed.

Mr. Woodford, the explorer, livedu progre*Mv*
Government. The Government can
didate* are all in the field now. In 
addition to those named last week. 
Mr. Jeremiah Blanchard ha* been 
rbo*en for tho first district of Prince 
County. Wo hope to see them all 
elected on thi* day week.

withNelei for several Charlottetown,

Ma A. B. .SviTLawoaTM, thTrain* run by etaodanl aim*. 
Charioltetuwo ..jl .
Cemetery..................
Royalty Junction .
York.................

FATAL FIRE AT QUEBEC

St Joseph street, Quebec, was the 
•eene of a frightful calamity at an early 
hour on last Thuraday morning Bhovtly 
after two o’clock some young men re-

G«eor for Prtnee ot Wales Colk
«• Is a m

Guelph Agrtoulteral College 
OUI Uaiveraity. He bee been iThe thermometer, in fact, had never 

gone so low a* i' doe* in the inhabit
ed paru of the Northwest

Daring the last five years those 
who have had a practical interest in

byTrscedie
Scotch fort

THE HUDSON'S BAY ROUTE

It is not so long 'since tbe idea of 
building a line of railway fromlWin- 
uipeg to Hodaoit’* Bay twould be 
looked upon by most people a* chi
merical. But the energy and per 

that have brought the

Mront Stewart, praetieel acquaint#»* withleave at 8.90♦be question have gathered a g^od 
leal of additional information, and 
it is believed bv tbe more entkaei- 
aetic that onee the route |a in opera
tion, improvements In the construe- 
♦ion of vee*el* for moving through 
floating ice masse*, may be effected 
which will £ive a greater mastery 
wer glacial impedimenta, and ulti
mately solve the problem of north
ern navigation. Never venture 
never have. It I* by experiments 
that have at tbe time been deemed 
madness that the greatest victor
ies of science have been won, 
tnd it I* deemed worthy of some 
effort and outlay _ to establish for 
even a third of the year a route that 

> distance from

Wwa* J. M Weikw. teller, went late between Bridge and Grant streets, own- 
the Beak of Neva Beotia, ia Wood*took, I*1 by Mr. Lamonlance. Jeweller, and

N.w T-teia a _i_i__ilN B., on tbe morning ef the I9tii00°np*ed by Delamarree and One I let.X.» Yoax, J.I, H-afearT-Ws^l |-t „ ^ ^ ^ v ha.) ka^»«. th. appa, rtor,
the door of ike vault'open awl the ar- I tenanted by Delamarre'e family and the

8t. Andrew1Refus, who
Douglaes.

be Ot groat servi* te the PiDead*
result of a more friendly feeling to.
wards this country; la foal It ie quite

Jorey and Pennsylvania last eight. Atapparent that oar neighbors are begin- Ity of fit. Paul, Ml*-, oa the 19cthe <*ber by a poor fondly aeWod Miranda.montant, Robert O. Bandore, lyingTrenton, N. J., hailstonee ofnjng to qee In Canada a rival, and ia yoaeiderable damage fc)res on are and at once gave an alarm.view ot the rapidly changing oooditioay Ri ve Houses, Ash too P tUi of St. Paul, thefor By dint of exertion the fli Selkirkeerverance 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
many other gigantic public work* 
of the Dominion to a *ucuei*fttl ter
mination within the last decade, 
leave no room to doubt of the ulti
mate success of thi* enUrpriae.

Prom the first organisation of 
Manitoba it became, It appears, a 
fixed ideâ ifith a few persona of fore
sight and specuia'ivo boldness that, 
gooner or

they believe that rod $4,000 ef tee hank's feeds Rollo Bayto oar markets would give them Bear River
ly article» of building, and out it off ae if byprofitable market for New 2*iUiui

lifting it bodily and pmeshing |■aye he went late the baak at half-past I tiro adjoining hone* occupied by Roy.
ea FrMsr -ler-la* •» fat —a rfaferapbar. *pd «alMaa, ,lo.e 

mo-»y *fe< -M so he Mat by the aipraa» I maonkriurar. As aeee aa the flame 
• hteh laaras there at S.4A. WhU« la the -ere eaUaenlaheci »Meaa Martlaette 
«ait h. WM haaafe* few* *a4 haaaasa aalatMl lh. mine, «baa he safe the 
amwasetna.. X. did aoi sm th. s»Mil ■ I shook la, dlaooTarr that the antlr* Ml,.

“ " ■ri*»« aad.Wlr.eo^Utta» rffatfer, mother.
faraaath. fed lh*. ehlldera had pariahad Ip the 
U Aa alraadr ,taMd, :umy ^
t thr*. orlpUdlhaaulc «at, which liter hed ooly 
Meek daee reeled eom itay, pmrloe» 'whee they 
toaad the mtuMd from the U ai ted StaMa. The 

(aUtar, Plane Mira ads, waa a cabinet 
employed la Dntta'e 

factory after Urn ckwltta ot which he 
«feOom|»Uad;to leara Qoabae la aearefa 
««rtalaawhaea. Two of the TleUme 
mwat hare died ta horrible >eoaT. a»
“ • 11—L-  ___  .. , . . . -1

'», leave athare a surplus, aad at the aama tli At the i
PaoaiA, III., July IA—A eyaloaa formedto still farther estood the Welleflhrdiga.aorth el this city ymterday. Iht Meed

The republican party le the 
United State, hare made abort wore 
with " tbe eerploa of whloh that 
twontry need to boee", Tbe Phila
delphia Time» aaya: "Tbe eoentry 
who ror eight ytfra peat here been 
forcing all partie».to declare in mror 
ot redacting the treeeery eerploa by 
redoolng teem »e»t now lew the 
faerfal truth that tbe profligeoy of 
the prewet eoe grew bet already

leered slowly aed ewed wn«h tim I» Baldwinof UUa powetry.—tflmpleaRwa
Peak»1.billed T—

id. has they will pee- Tut HUM cn.e.1 foeleh bel
trill ehorten the _______________
Llrerpooi-to Yokohama by naerly 
two thooaand ml lea, By Bow Yore 
and San Fraooiero the HI«tanoa be
tween tboee point» ia 10.900 ; by 
Montiwal and the C. P. B . 10.869 ; 
by the Hndeoo’ç hay route, 8,871. 
Of Ita adrentagaa tb mtr own gnat 
interior—embracing the valieya of 
the Saaks! oh a wan, the Athebww 
Wd lb* Pence Hirer. *ed the whale 
breed cxnanae rtrptnbieg away to 
the mono ta! oa, the meat dieteet 
ooinu of which will won be joined by 
I iflw of railway—onr Wmtara fellow.

The Lshe feta and W«THE BEHRINO_SEA QUESTION. 

Vetoes. B.C Jnly 16 -The stem-

Tlakau u ad» aad the Vailed Stem» uagadrat clam 1er»
slang jm mthe

‘—«'-dtfe'traak. Th» wind task Hat. goad la mteralater, CauadA wbould have 
A railway terminus at or near Port 
Churchill. It waa plainly seen Ibet 
tbu route would bring our teal and 
ferule weet, with 1U leAmmg bar
re» ta, into immediate oceanic con- 
peotioo with tbe Old World. Tn 
view of tbla fact no time waa loet in 
collecting data to (bow the feasibi
lity of the route daring, at leaet, ae 
■sob of the summer oa would make it 
proti table.

From an interwting article on 
this wbjectio thé Dominion lllea- 
tratad, we taka tbe following ex
tract»:

“ The Winnipeg Board of Trade 
bad a special report prepared oa th* 
•abject, which I* of historic interest 
W well w commercial value. It ww 
go highly thought of In Bogland 
that the either, Xr. CbarleeN. Bell, 
eras made a member of the Boyal 
Geographical Society Mr. Bell 
ditto barged » tc.sk for which hiatori- 
eal stwdent» are indebted to him, 
for, with * nan) and Industry worthy

mendie-ace to ratera an men 
•«. . Bahtin Ttefetsone ear tram th» t*»Ire ef th» trala aad

leeeetiy feUadppt of Maple Bay era
feehtaa «allée» h»iy*k. AiWteTaiof Gross Yalfey (4 one wicket, WM 14. Tfcd•rymalafkls wet*r», I» raid to he

|ram neat day datelral Hal
gllh a lefal of 141 rara, and hwto,whoewn on» of tbe thirty ran- Aagaet 1st

Th* tan party-held at Ot Peter-.oat ef Tietorla ray the re-
This gave theme tefal of Ifa-day waa adee troy ed the enrptua erne eeeàntpt- 

ad the Irgaanry JIQO.OOO.O^O lode- 
pendent of the gregoaed redaction 
of SM.oOO.OOti of reran ae by the new
tariff bill; and II Ue tariff hUI shall

Indie» the The wires wwaHdtv dratamlfaed. The Wau whlehIl OOP» ht London i 
aaalers ‘We era

eyofana tsarattad rtwnrt Pekl*. and a fagaartfad qalta a anmharef, their limbe warn twitted |nio all aeeta of
•fa-.farfee tra- At loyalty JtOOr plralja," they stale; ‘we dear at Mimo» or ciuiu.

wapwarnuu • mil Alum mffirahfl___-a____

tmsiont beam and ofljerataknow qqr dra bs? lag Cm I that them m*y be sttuelands, dleweradne
|lu.>»nee'< Mo.vai.r Mai 

August t, fralghlad with »rtt. 
thoo ordlaary InlorooL We a 
oaly a few a# them: The Byna 
lira: The Lyric ef the P

they ahonld refusa to glen
all «hefelly m),008,000 ™°rc with In- brlohyard at Wsatorly. Thoagh It Is reported the tra 

d by Urn *nplnSmi 'ef a lamp 
hm sad ünallst'a tarera, 
‘ it. The

Orrr or OnanLoriwma ».craeeed tag»* on aery »any tf the 
common neoraanriea of life." flod 
even the staid Philadelphie Ledger 
baa these startling display headlines 
over the apectel despatch from Major 
Caraoa, olerk ef the W«ys Bad 
Means finaalttii of the knees, an-

agaiaat the aaalers we willqalttbebn*

z®:,rwrS2,“»“S
whan H ranched flt. Petard abont 114 DISASTROUS CYCLORE

Tbeteallemlaravwrad byPa^'rfl I'-pw an Nnwfaaadlnad andwas bald In a .Îttî-îî-ihatITlhlast,rayât-One ef IbapntThs faUawing Qrtttfb war nsutarai A Complot» Htatory««-fe». gdaefapeMvaefartgatheUmeflelM thfalTT' !OKtloa In yrars poemd aaram the U-1 “«■-*■»«» had 
hteh Vallav froro » aovthwroteriv dira» I B^foMMifollBa fiaitic. al 4 7doek thle aflame^ It was

lh* storm was fa the 
ayrtcaa, aad rala M la

la laqwlaiaelt harbor) Champion. !•**•- •Ira Play i Tbe Maaafaetara ofcompany
lia», taaila, out, at A fair I^2r|SH00T,"c AT ÜÎÎLEY, ERGLAND.

“<• fa-fafe'L^.—r1.—“Am of % Natterai 

d ta e tare» [‘‘J* Amralatty, ™rad at Blttoy on-h, 
peel eeeUbel1” ** te femdln tram Iwrirad

gfa, Itephee, aad Xympth. Oaf* U, ef Very Bar. Tl
Against Sic grant 
lead grant Mag

obatged Onto el the SK'-f,—• portion ef the
»at«fnart as racar ^,, ______ ___
Govern mam bnainaaa be teas thee
180,000. Everything now depeeds 
on the flnaoeial anucee flf the pro- 
motera in Greet Britain If every
thing tarns oat well. It is expected 
that construction will be begun next 
■era mar, end that the 300 mile» will 
bfeom plated In 1893. The country 
to he opened up is rich in Umber, 
aad mnoh of It ia well adapted for 
eolooixetion. Of ooorae the advo- 
catas of the Kndnon'i Bay roots look 
upon the inception of this part of

Joraph'a Hram far the Agita th*
Yurt, Rl Rer. Walfla
efth. lapera, Uivigl gWthOutlook—BaeoH of SeoMern Prodi

gality ia Oongrom—A Bankrupt farad Utu Col prim hod ffaawertIH Of the Catlwdralef the
with» M|.rapura Of c

amal maid he hed far «ByOrer On# Haadrwd HIUhptfl.7 ■P"1 S»fa*t)f la mat* Thefk-tet-fafl A«d in )hgEEsriisSS! **Afa*-~fafefaMah.r.^
P—db «ara taste at mta

that thi. *d lataratt. The Jsvwlfa laaU |ha ayr *ay rtfaly. A. fa
aoritaod by a alary by OitaO* Hetarday, the 10* tart, Ptaar Day Notwithataadlag the heat. Iraaft- «artfal-Hrarl rlfl*. Staff Ser 

booths warn liberally pat-
bran hid away ie books Hot earth fawn thetoBehrlag flea, bat only-far a«4* T. Jlibfa to tbe public. But ** * f*r. || fur rt« -ratt 

ftu.Aaog’f i*auasim», Itoataa
---------- ------------ -

Ten gm anmbar af «

aad Qian, ftartad far Badfard ■fafej. O-lpk I Private Hotta-m.tree ties—which bear» the Jnly 18-1 ta . fairtitle ef
fa«»raat Hradarara, of th. afad Boston Steamerstaobay the Has, of 8l John, mtaia history. It w«a A*. Thi. hHoe aa the virlnal ii •trnettat him to mad ta It the dlpfa-ptaem la th* beet aad ia dotag as It wastreats do* only the dlaoovery of aad tram "three [ —joyed to the faQaat ratent Ihamta 

«tara Ilka war. I —f fahaa waa ooadaotad by A. C. Mr 
“d J. M«Isaac. Tbo

the first day lutof the rood to Port Chnrohil betw aa oar Govth# greet bay, of the early contre apart aad aBfaar fart laera me a* a#d (jipat Britain In (the
lh* tfaega, delayingEDITORIAL BOTES. 

It appears that the New 1

Bel,ring Inara ieaad aadartaking. of the Carroll 4 Worcesteref hey tod grata lath. Dolly»W*W”»t's Bty Company, an I of the faahawala » held pieiWWe|a"Phfa match.■yaCHS
. Th# hl“fad aodarth

aantad eloag, aad la la the oillong record oi voyages to aad Iro, oraaf theValley tow "Hm. the primeWhich It lata thoof the
<*«*P riuws-fwl) SS.su,nhoraa, poaan water» aad far the pramat The

of the Ink drawing, by artloto of th.eledlag far-famring animals th. hurt that J<Washington treaty life where. BlrraL p- If . Ottawa, TerraNow la the timeBe I on the owwl eeadllte* of eebird» of •ra prim of totieityoer

CABVXLL BBOBu Agent».
Jnly 18, laea—Im

Gloaoeeler, onee the L10! .1* P-fa* ef A*, oad 40 prime of £J,At theiHaanuounluf the ntatao-
indnatry, have brtoeH deserted,region, with fa «fera etnee the raaotgifeg wjs met to thp

closing
,**rafag rtewe, iha BwfaartmeiafearidhilH ■»------ ■AtÂQeatoorâ th fartvlttalÜkfree Ghna- Bev B ike Did "raytag OradaJiJ-oinie,

rtrtKtk aad Gragtry MeDeaaU, M. J. McMIUaa, & AA* -"y »rad 
that plan» IT- Pkafaa, Dr Wafaar. A. J Mclatvra 1^T"*7 •"* *“ ' 
»*A MeAatay. 0. the .Æl"Ï

>a, af theVwleal CARD or THANKS,fores Fsraip Ottawa, arrivai iait, in order to T5*
poaitiofl to glee an wera-aay PrivaUC. A.Its Amt af

|foa oa SaiurJay n.f
la taar-rt of th. araaegraw,, I 47U,uB^‘ «“waraviu..tO i. tha fatal feat. Day

THK Used. M. J McM 
millra *g Ht Terraa'i 

mnrli pleasnre In niarara 
Ü!"* who attended their 
Nakeh Station, oa Iha 
mowmranrty oaatrihah

iillau and Ouui- 
• Pariah, hate 
dy thanking all 
r Tra Party, at 
0th last, aad 
eastwards eel-

Tha tartar«1 ftrt. q. H..lra,.«few^™'"’k H*at the Daakfard, was kbovt twraty daewra grant orat(ll fat IUOfflgt np |i liras I---- ai-
»!'. Port Oaqrils. ottaw», U. endyo"V<< laavao o widow rad wblgh they murk, aad latherMiami, in-to,a.iffErZ&tymX 18*4, K GIUI» wM are to bpfor Ik.»»d Sir which at:,** fo * 7of the Uag sheet «800.d the appétit, talhfaelty *• •* C Caw •tea* bare

By (hum »r Cuaamta.
July », 1880.
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